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|J#EST()N SUNDAY. 
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\ « « » W VUiM.l V«i^\s>lX. 

v.-.i »h.x.K -4»i Olil l..*«ly anit Then 

I rit"> to « lt;>ke tier. 

wsri \-:r. September li— 
'iiiik«' Mh. .Mary Callahan, 

i. i*ti z.at K tiaie. a mile from 

\.is :i«:i!;iihi| by some one 

.it ih«* outer iloor. She 
i«l" iinl .»w a iiexro. On 

!u : lu n anted. In-drew a re- 

it ii at lie» I'lie huilet euter- 
.it-!l. •» lei I 1»;The old 

r :!i!.^ :'or a diort tiin«- to let 
\.:!iall »e! Kilt of the tad. 
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I i'in il» i»i*4» has been han^- 
!• i»i'i>;h>ior!iiHKl tor some 

\ u.ur..:il >\a> issued by Justice 

i;riu:n..i; I.» Their Native I..»imI. 

«»I Septetul>er Ii— 
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_ tiiui tii oi' this piovime and 
• '>!oi»i/ it ion Society, at the 
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I'hfse I'rench Canadians 
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-.t. 
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"• "t U lvjMttM. Mr. Cwhran wax 

•>. th« State Senate to 
la*v;'. "1 ti-rni occasioned by the 

11 -*ut!«T, a Republican. 
lu" nude a first-via** officer au<l 

•.•uutv tliit vnr by a ltfp! 

I'ul.iney. Kxj., nominate*! 
'> <"niu:»>*M»ner. Ile is a first- 

«'itui-n and a thorough 
»taml will I>,,U th«- lull vote. 

\ii4rrhi>l SjrBpatktern. 
i nil n-r 1*2. The cabinet 

» uicrtuig to-day in soppoet of 
>» 'ur movement. A cull for 

;;»irt of tin- men now strik- 
r. • •« i-iit hour* as a days work, 

t j|». ;ind mach of this 
*.•» \tt»r the collection 

lVt"r*' luade in (Jt-rnun ami the 
iM.-t.-tl ; he Anarchists 

*?iu-n«-e nf death, in that city. 
a- a creature of 

<« ~ 

"'r,,u" < Chili. 
HU.i, Sept. 1A The (Jer- 

^ .il to-day began inquir- 
"lu» i»i tiVrman «objects 

K ''f tii. nAr *lth IVto au«l 

lu"-u «>U Their Kmtu.i. 
; XKofc. \a.. Sept. 1*2.—About 
5.T.. '.'.i- American Wheei- 
ii-.. "U their annual tour, 

-t Lore from Xew York. 
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Ulli H IIANDIO KKOHIHITIOX. 
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Over Thrw Thuumnil Bottie« of IWr Con- 
(UcateU tutü Throw u Away. 

Lawk*noi, lvAX., September 12. 

There is much feeling here over the con- 

fiseation by Sheriff Corwin, of Biauarck 

J (îrove, where the Western National Fail 

! luis been iu progress the week p»vt, of 

I 3,(>00 battles of beer, which hud he«u 
i seized the first |of the week from 
I parties who were selling it out iu violation 

I of the Prohibition law. Moodar morning1 
I last gn-at consternation was produced on 
I the Pair l* rounds by Um «UMBMw npou | I the counters of the largest stand on the 

I ground of l>eer in large quantities, lieing 
dealt out to immense ixuwds of visitors 

; from Missouri ami other States. Sheriff 
I Corwin arrested tlie parties at the 
stand aud stacked the entire stock 

I on haiul, over which he kept 
guard until lato Saturday evening, 
when he set six men to work drawing the 
coi Ls from th> l>ottles aud pouring toe 
liquid >>«t into a ravine which empties ; 
into the Kiokss rirn aa^ replacing the 

i empty I«UI<js »«to the i*sr>. 
KîVe huo<h**d thirsty people witnessed j 

I the «»eration with great disfavor. This is 
the first case of note of confiscation made 
in the State and its legality is denied. ! 
White in spirit this community commends 
the art. it is branded quite unanimously 
as being a very high hastleu aisniuire. 

TIIK MAINK ELECTION. 

Thrt>^> Cwmplrlr Ticket« in tlie Kieltl The 

Nomination*. 
PoKri.vNl». .Me., September P-i.—The 

bi-eunial Maine election occurs to-iuorrow. j 
There are to Is- chosen a governor, cou- 'f 
gresaaiea. thirty-one -«tat« senators and i 

I'll re|»r*«cut*tivus, with county officers in 

all the counties. There are three com-' 
plcte tickct» in t!i« iield. namely, Uepubli- 
can. Demokratie and Prohibition, aud the ; 
l.alior |urty lias put up tickets for congress- ; 
men in the First, Second and Third dis-j 
tricta. 'l'he nominations are: Keiillblican ! 

Ii« governor, Joseph H. liodwell, of; 
Hallow ell; t-un^rtwman. First district, : 

l'humas I». Reed, ol' Portland: 
Second district, Nelson Dingley, Jr., of1 
Lewision; Third district. Seth L. Milli- 
keu, I Sel fist; Fourth district, C'lias. A. j 
Routelle, Honour. Congressmen*© tin'1 
present occupants of the places. 

I »emocrftie—-For Governor, Clark S. 
Fd wards, oC P<«thel; CDoxrasura, first 
district. Win. M Clifford, Portland; Sec- 
ond district. Alon/u (iarcelon, I<ewistown; j 
Third district, J<w. F.. Luid. Cardiner: 
Fourth district. Jiio. F. I.vnch, Machias. j 

Prohibitum For Governor, AaronClaik. 
of Koxton. 

Labor Xo nomination tor Governor. 

A I>.\STAU1)LY A< T. 

An Attempt to Polnoii a M holt* I'amily l»y 

l'uttiiiK P*ri< (irren in Coll'«*«*. 

Fl.EMtNuTox. Sept. I".'. The family of 

Jacob Schlapier. residing on a farm I wo 

miles from this town, were poisoned in, 
some mysterious manner by paris green be- 

i:»4 put in the cofiee-pot which was used 
for breakfast. The Schlapier family con- 

sists of ten ]M-ople ami some itired men. 1 

All of tliciu were alfected by the 

poison. Fortunately one of the boys saw 

the stuff at the I »ottoin of the cup, ami, 
knowing the nature of the poisou, medical 
assistance was at once obtained and fatal 

conséquences were prevented. although 
Schlapfer and one of his sous were in dan- j 
i<er for some time. 

Kumors are ri teas to who is the perpetra- 
tor of the outrage, but it is thought that 
sodi«- one who was acquainted with the 

promises must have placcd the poisou in 

th»' eotlee-pot. Tht* ease has brën placed 
in the hands ol the police and summary ; 

justice will Ik-meted out to the criminals 
when thev are captured. 

AliTKKBIiOWS ON JAF1IN K 

Ami shnnh tlie l.atter to l>e :« Common 

Thiel No Hope. 
New York. September l*i.—It's said 

that convict J:tehne's friends despair of his j 
(wnliiii mivv. Rumor that the ex-Alder- 

man's man. Alter, was a prisoner at the 

police he:iil<|natters, proves to lie well 

founded, lie returned from Canada alnnit 

ten days a^o and was arrested Thursday 

ni^ht by det«vti\es. Alter has told In- 

sjieetor Kyrnes since all he knows | 

alxutt Jachnc's business meth<Mls. 
not only as a "fence" but as. 

a politician. Alter admits that 

he ]»erjured himself in Jachnc's trial. 1 dis- 

trict Attorney Martine considers him a 

valuable witness. Alter is thirty-eight 
years old. but lia-; :»ged live years lately 
ami is all broken up in spirits, lie went 

into Jaehue's employ in 1*7"». At that 

time, he says, Jaehne was in Furope with j 
two well known thieves, Andy Curtin ami 

Jim Stewart. Curtin and Stewart turned 
their spoils over to Jaehne. and he sent it i 

to this city. Curtin is uow in London in 

prison. 
Storms in the Käst. 

New Y«»kk. September 1*2.—Purin«; a 

heavy storm which prc\aNed this e\cuing. 
the wind had a clean sweep 

« »v... ; 
( across ine upper ruu ... .... 

I Islam! ami did considmblr ilamaf(e. 
Signs ami awnings were torn down ami 

I houses unroofed. 
A severe storm passed over the town of 

I West Chester this morning, destroying 
shade trees and wrecking buildings. 

I Cuxky Nl.AXf\ September I'i.—A ' 

heavy southeast gale, accompanied by rain 
and thunder, prevailed here al>out dark 
this evening. Awnings, signs, ete., were 

blown away. The lightning struck a unm- 

l**r of houses at Manhattanville. 
.Haktkoki», l'oxx.. September 1*.'.—A 

! cyclone passed front southwest to north- 
1 cast through the edge of Burnsides, four 

miles east of here, at 7 o'clock to-night. 

A New Munattfry Dedicate«!. 

Hai.tiMOKC, Mi>.. September I'i.- The 
new St. Joseph Passion ist Monastery 

I about two miles west of this city was 

dedicated this afternoon in the presence of 

fnliy ltl.tlf»» people. The origtual huild- 

ing was hurued ahmt two years ago and 

the new building is on the site of the old 

I one and is the largest in the country, ex- 

! cept thai of the same onlerat West liohok- 
en. The dedication wad by Cardinal l»ib- 

hou.*, who made 3n address in Knglish in 

w hich he spoke of the order and its ob- 

jjeets. 
.% tiutkrr la Vlrhlftn. 

Maxistkk. Mich., September 12.—R. 

R. Peters yesterday struck oil at a depth 
of 1.9>JU feet. He had been drilling a salt 

I well. Three or four thousand barrels 

(lowed out in a short time, before the pipe 
was plugged. Experts say they have seen 

wells iu the east produce tour thousand 
; harrels a day. The oil is of the bests rade. 

Hanoi KuanioB to the West. 

Excursion tickets to »11 laud point« in 
' Missouri. Arkansas. Kansas, Nebraska, 

Texas, Minnesota and Dakota will be 
1 sold by the Pennsylvania lines west of 

Pittoburg, on August 17th, September 7th 

and '21st. The rate will not be more than 

; one fare tor the round trip. Residents of 

I the interior States bave «ever had a better 

opportunity to visit the grain and grazing 
lands of the Southwest, West or Northwest. 
For full information call upon or address 

any Passenger vr Ticket Agent of the 

Pennsylvania Company; Pittsburg, Cincin- 
nati and 6t. Louis Railway Company, or 

Chicago, St. Louis and Pittsburg Railroad 

Company. 
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OAST OUT: RESCUED 
A TAUKRNACI.E SKRJION BY REV. ,I»K 

TALMAGB. 

On« Hilf the Trouble in the Worid Caused b; 
False Pride—la the Lord'a Army We AU 

Waat to W Brigadier G&icrals— 
Woman's Battle of Life. 

Üfttcuü THtçram to (ht JUqùta 
BbooKI.Y.X, N. Y., Septem lier 11—Tin 

Rev. T. DeWitt Talma*«'. I>. IX, preadhec 
in the Brooklyn Tabernacle to-day. Hi: 
Talternacle vas repainted and rcupliol 
stered and otherwise improved daring lib 

vacation that ended last Sunday. Wlien 
the vast throngs greeting the return ol 

their pastor, responded liberally to hin 

appeal on helialf of the sufferers by tlx 

earthquake at Charleston. 
"Dr.* Tal nine's subject to-da v w as 

"Cast out but rescued,and the texi 
Oenesb ch. xxi, ▼. l!»: ''Ami Hod opeuet 
her «yd, and ih<* Kiw a welf ot water; and 
.she went and tiiUsl the bottles with water 
and gave the lad drink," The praachei 
said: V 

MORXIXO BREAKS I'POX UKEK-SHKBA. 
There is an early stk in the house of oh 

Abraham. There bos been trouble auiou^ 
the domesties. Hagar, an assistant in tin 
household, aud her sou, a brisk latl o 

sixteen years, have become impudent am 

insolent, aud Surah, the mistress of th< 
household, put her foot down very ban 
and says that they will have to leave tin 

premise.. They an- parking up now 

Abraham, knowing that the journey he 
lore his servants was very long and a<!ros> 
dcMobite plnc«^ in the kindness of hi? 
hwt sets aln.ut putting up some brea« 
and a U>ttle with water- in it. It i? 
a very |4ain lunch that Abraham pro 
▼idea, but I warrant you there would havt 
been enough of it had they not lost tlieii 

way. "(»od b»* with you!'* said old Alna 
bain as he gave the lur.vh to Hagar and : 

good many charges as to how he shouh 
....... I..,.» »i,„ I .ilt tutu»! M«»* linv I 

sup|iose. Iiounded away in tlu* morning 
light. Boys always like ; 

change. l'oor Ishiuael! He luv«. in 

idea of the disasters that are ahead of him. 
Hagar gives one long, lingering look 0» tin 
iauiiliai place where she had spent si 

many happy «lays, each scene associate« 
with the pride and jov of her <l«ar. vounj 
Ishmae). 

nil': si oucuiNO voox 

(•»nues on. The air is stilling and move: 

aeross the desert with insufferable suftb 
cation. Ishiuael. the liov, begins to com 

plain and lies down, lmt Hagar rouses hin 

up, saving nothing about lier own weari 
liess of the sweltering heat; lor mother: 
can eudure anything. Trudge, trodge 
trudge. Crossing tin* dead level of tin 
desert, how weaiilvaud slowly the mile: 
slip! A tamarind that seemed hours ag< 
to stain I ou ly jjist a little* ahead, in vitin«, 
the travelers to come under its shadow 
now is as far oil" as wer, or seemingly so 

Night drops upon the desert ami til«* tra\ 

elers are pillow less. Ishiuael, very weary 
1 suppose, instantly tails asleep. Hagar 
as the shadows of the night begin to la| 
over each other—Hagar hugs her wean 

boy to her bosom and thinks of the fad 
that it is her fault that they are in tin 
•Insert. A star looks out and every tallin; 
tear it kisses with a sparkle. A wing o 

wind comes over the hot earth and lift 

the locks from the fevered brow of the lxiy 
Hagar si eeps tit fully, ami iu her dream 
travels ovei the weary day and half awake; 
her son by eryiug out in lier sleep: "Ish 
tuael! Ishmael!" 

Ami so they go ou day after day am 

night after uight; for they ha\e 
I.HST Til KIR WAV. 

No path in the shilling Kinds; no sigi 
in the burning sky. The suck empty o 

the Hour: the water ^bne troni the liottle 
What shall she do? As she puts her faint 
itig Ishiuael under a stunted shrub of tin 
arid plain, she sees the blood 
shot eye, ami fe«*ls the hot haml 
and watches tin* blood bursting 
from the cracked tongue, and there is 
shriek in the desert of Heer-sheba: ''W» 
shall die! We shall die!" Now, m 

mother was ever made «trou«; enough t« 

ln-ar her son erv in vain tor a drink. Here 
tofore she had rheered her bov by promis 
iug a speedy end of the journey, and evei 

smiled U|M>n him when he felt desperately 
enough. Now there is nothing to do bill 

place him under a shrub and let him die 
She had thought that she would sit then 
ami wate h until the spirit of her boy woiib 

go away forever, and then she wouhi 
breatlie out her own life on his sileul 
heart: but as the boy liegii* to einw hi* 
tongne in agony of thirst, and struggle ii 

distortion, and begs his mother to slu> 

him, she eaniiot endure the spectacle, 
She puts him under a shrub, and goes otf i 
how-allot, ami l»egins to weep until all the 
desert seems sobbing, and her cry strike; 
elear through the heavens; and an angel 01 

(.od eoiuesout on a cloud, ami looks down 

upontheappallinggriefandciies; "Hagar 
what aileth thee?" She looks up and see- 

the angel poiuting to a well of water 
whereshe tills the bottle for the lad Thanli 
<;.hI! Thank toxi! 

1. I learn from this Oriental scene iuth< 
first plait.*, what a -ad thiug it is wher 

people 
Im» NOT KNOW THKIR W.ACK, 

and get too proud for their business, 
Hagar was an assistant in that household 
• -,1... »oniul rill.. 1 1wiy> She rilliclll 

ed and jeered until her sou, Ishmael, got 
the same tricks. She dashed out her owi 

happiness, and threw Sarah into a greai 
fret: and if she had stayed much longer ii 
that household she would have upset ealn 
Abraham's equilibrium. My friends, one 

half of the trouble in the world to-da> 

comes from the fact that people do no 

know their place, or, finding their place 
will not stay in it. When we come int« 

the world there is always a plan 
ready for us. A place for Abraham. .1 

place for Sarah. A place for Hagar. 
place for Ishmael. A place for you and : 

place tor me. Our tirst duty is to tind oui 

sphere; our second is, to keep it. We maj 
be born in a sphere far oil' from the on< 

for which God finally intends us. Kixtu 
V. was born on the low ground, and was : 

sw ineherd. God called him up to wave 

sceptre. Ferguson spent his early days ii 
looking art er sheep; God called him up t< 

look arter stars, and be a shepherd watch 

ing the tlocks of light on the hill-sides o 

heaven. Hogarth began by engravinj 
pew ter pots; God laised him to stand ii 
the enchanted realm of a painter. Th< 

shoemaker's l>euch held Kloomticld for : 

little while; but God raised him to pit ii 

the ehaif of a philosopher and Christiai 
scholar. The soap-boiler of London couh 
not keep his son in that business, for Got 
had decided that Haßley w«s to be one o 

the greatest astronomers of England. 
On the other hand we may be born in 

A SI-HEBE A LITTLE HIGHER 

thau that for which tiod intends us. Wi 

may be boru in a castle, and play in t 

costly conservatory, and feed high-brei 
pointers, and angle for gold-fish in art ificia 

ponds, ami be familiar with princes; ye 
God juay better have fitted us for a carpeu 
ter's shop, or dentist's forceps, or a weaver': 

shuttle, or a blacksmith's forge. Thi 
great thing is to lind jn»t the sphere lb 

which God iutended us, ami theu to oucnpj 
that sphere, ami occupy it forever. Hen 
is a man <kxl fashioned to make a plough 
There is a man God fashioned to make : 

constitution. The man who makes tb 

plough Ls just as houorabieas the man wh< 
makes the constitution. There is a wo 

man who was made to fashion a robe, am 

yonder is one in tende«! to be a queen am 

wear H. It seems to me that in th< 
one case as in tb« other. Got 
appoints thf sphere, and the needle 1» ju* 
as respectable in his sight aa" the sceptre 
1 do not know bat that the world woul< 
long ago have been saved, if some of th< 

[ men ont of the ministry were in it, anc 

some of those wlio are in it were ont of it. 
• I really think that one half of the world j 

may ho divided into two quarters—those 
who have not found their sphere and those 
who, having found it are not willing to ; 
stay there. How many are struggling for 
a position a little higher than that which 

r God intended them. Tha bondswoman 
wants to he mistress. Ilagar keeps crowd- 
ing Sarah. The small wheel of a watch 
which beautifully went treading it* golden 
pathway, wauts to be the tialance-wheel, 
and the sparrow with chagrin drops into 
the brook because it cannot, like the eagle, 
cut a circle under the sun. 

Ï IN THK LORD'S ARMY 
We all want to be brigadier-general*! Tlr 
sloop says: ''More mast, more tonuage. 
more canvas. Oh that 1 were a topsail; 
schooner or a full-rigged brig, or a Cnnard 
steamer!" And so the world is full of 
cries of discontent, because we are not; 
willing to stay in the place where God put 
us and intended us to be.' My friends, lie 
not too proud to do anything (iod tells you 

! to do. For the lack of the right disposi- j 
taon in this respect tho world is strewn 

with wandering Hagars and Jahmadft. 
(iod has given each one of us a Work to 

j do, Vou carry a scuttle of coal up that 
<lark alley. Vou distribute that Chris- 

i tian tract. Vou give tin thotisnml dollars 
i to tile missiouarv cause. You for fifteen 
; years sit with chronic rheumatism, diV 
I playing the beauty of Christian submit.- j 
sion. Whatever God calls you to, w hether 
it win hissing or huzza; whether to walk 
under triumphal arch or lift the sot out of 

? the ditch; whether it l>e to preach on a; 

I j Pentecost or tell some wanderer of the• 
(j street of the mercy of the Christ,'or of j 

.Marv Magdalene; whether it l»e to weave a : 

garland for a laughing child on a spring 
morning and call her a May (^uecn. or to 

comb out the tangled locks of a waif of the 
street, and cut up one of your old dresses 
to tit her out lor the sanctuary—do it, and 
do it right away. Whether it 1» a crown 

or yoke, do not fidget. Everlasting honors 
upon those who do their work, and do their 
whole work, and are »-ontented in the j 
sphere in which God has put them; while i 
there is wandering, and exile, and desola- 
tion. and wilderness for discontented 
Hagar and Ishmael. 

II. Again, I find in this Oriental scene1 
A l.ftiSON OK SYM PATH V WITH WOMAN 

when sliu goes forth trudging in the desert, j 
! What a groat change it was for this Hagar! 
l'here was the tent, and all the surromd- 
ings of Abraham's house, beautiful and i 

, I luxurious, no doubt. Now she is going 
ont into llie hot Kinds of the desert. Oil, 

; what a change it was! And in our day , 

we often see the wheel of fortune turn, j 
Nereis some one who lived in the very 
bright homo of her father. She had every- j 
thing possible to administer to lier liappi- j 
ness- plenty at the table, music in the' 

I drawing-room, welcome at the door. She j 
11 is led forth into life by some oue who can I 

j not appreciate her. A dissipated soul j 
! I «-nines and takes her out in the desert, 

j Cruelties blot out all the lights of that 
home circle. Harsh words wear out lier! 
spirits. The high hope that shone ont over ! 

1 tiie marriage altar while the ring was lieing 
set, and the vows given, aud the benedic 

; tion pronounced, have all faded with the j 
orange blossoms, and there sir»- is to-day 
brokenhearted, thinking of past joys and 

present desolation, and coming anguish, 
ilagar in the wilderness ! 

Here is a beautiful home. You 
can not think of anything that 

I can be added to il. For years there I 
has not Inen the suggest'oil of a single 
trouble. I'.right and happy children till 
the house with laughter and song. Books' 
to read. Pictures to look at. Lounges to j 
rest on. t'up of domestic joy full and run-' 

ningoxer. Dark night drops. I'illowhot. j 
Pulses tint ter. Ky es close. And the foot 
whose well known steps on the door-sill 
brought the whole liotishold out at even- 
tide crying: "Father's «roniing," will never 

sound on the doorsill again. A long, «let;]) 
grief ploughed through all that bright- 
ness of domestic life. Paradise lost. 
Widow hood. 

hA(<AK in niK uii.ukkxkss! 
How often is it we sei- the weak arm oi 

a woman conscripted tor this battle with 
! the rough world. Who is she, going j 
down the street in the early light of the 
morning, pale with exhausting work, not 
half slept out with the similiters of last 

1 night, tragedies of su tiering written all 
over her face, her lustreless eyes looking 

I far ahead, as though for the coming of 
some other trouble? Her parent* called 
her .Mary, or Bertha, or Agnes, ou the day 
when they held her up to the font ami 
the Christian minister sprinkled on the iu- 
Umt's face the washings of a Holy Baptism. 
Her name is changed now. 1 hear it in 
the shuttle of the wornont shoes. 1 see it 
in the figure of the faded calico. I find it 
in tho lineaments of the wo«.-begone coun- 

j te nance. Not Mary, nor Pert ha. nor 

Agues, Inn Hagar in the wilderness. May 
(»od have mercy upon woman in her toils, 
her struggles, her hardships, her desola- 
tions, and may the great heart of divine 

'j sympathy inclose her forever! 
III. Again. I find iu this Oriental scene 

1] the fact that every mother leads forth 
TU KM KMHlt's I>KST1 XI !■>. 

You say, "That isn't au unusual aeene, a I 

mother leading her child by tin* hand.1'j 
Who is it that she is leading? Ishtuael. | 
you say. Who is Ishmael? A great 
nation is to lie founded; a nation 
so strong that it is to stand tor thousands 
of years against all the armies of the 
world. I'gvpt and Assyria thunder against 

I it, but in vain. Gaulus brings np his 

army, aud his army is smitten. Alexan- 
der decides ujK)ii a campaign, brings up his 
hosts, and dies. For a long while that na- 

tion monopolizes tho burning of the 
world, it is me uaii<>u »11 uirAKun. 

Win» founded it? Ishiuoel, the la«l that | 
Hagar led into the wilderness. She had 
n«> idea slw was leading forth such destin- 

j ies. Neither does any mother. You pass 
aloug the street and see pass hoys and girls 
who will yet make the earth quake with 

: their i nil nein-e. Who is that boy at Sut- 
ton Pool. 1'lyinouth, England, hare-footed. 
wadingdown into the slush aud slime, iin- 

; til his I »arc loot comes upon a piece of glam 
and he litis it, bleeding aud pain-struck? | 

THAT WOt Kl» IX THE F»»«»T 

decides that "he Ik> s,*deutary in his lite, »le- ! 
rides that he be a student. That wound 
by the glass in the loot decides that he j 
shall be John Kitto. who shall provide the j 

k l»est religious encyclopaedia the world has > 

! ever provided» and wijli his other writings 
, as well, throwing a light upon the Word of 

, (rod sqoh as ha-s come from po other man 

in this century. O mother, mother, that 

f little hand that wanders over your face ! 

may yet be lifted to hnrl thnnderholts of 

J war or drop benediction*. That little 
voiee may blaspheme God in the grog-shop 

k ! or cry "'Coward!" to the laird's hosts as 1 

, they go out for their last victory. 
, My mind this moming leaps thirty years 
[ ahead, and I see a merchant prime of New 

[ i York. (>ne stroke of his pen bring* a ship 
f out at Canton. Another stroke of his pen j 

i brings a ship into Madras. He is mighty 
in all iLit monev markets ol° (lie worlit 
Who Is he' He »its this morning 
beside you in the tabernacle. My 

k mind leaps thirty years for- 

| > ward from this time, and I Und < 

[ myself in a relief association. A great 
■ j multitude of Christian women have met 

together for a generous purpose. 1 hero is ! 

, one woman in that crowd who seems to 

., have the confidence ol all the others, and 

.1 they all look up to her for her counsel and 
her prayers. Who is she? This afternoon 

you will find her in the Sabbath-school, i 
while the tcacher tells her of that Christ 

k who clothed the naked aud ted the hungry ! 
and healed the sick. M y life leap«« forward 

, thirty years from now, and 1 tind myself 
! in an African jungle, and there is a mis- 

[ ! sionary of the crow addressing the natives. 

[ ! and their dusky countenances are irradi- 
ated w ith the glad tidings of great joy and 

j salvation. tVTjo is V I>id yon not hear 
his voice this morning in the first song oi' 
the service? 

I My mind leaps 
KOBWAK1» THIKTY YEA Ks 

j from now. and 1 find myself looking 

through the wickets of a prison. I 9ee a 

taoe mmd with every crime—his chin on 

his open palm, his elbow on hi* knee—a 

picture of despair. As I open the wicket 
he starts, and I hear his chain clank. The 
jail-keeper tells me that he has been in 
there now three time«—first for theft, then 
for arson, now for murder. He steps upon 
the trap door, the rope is fastened to his 
neck, the plank falls, his body swings into 
the air, his soul swings off into eternity. 
Who is he, and where is he? This after- 
noon playing kite on the city common. 

Mother, yon are this morning hoisting a : 

throne or forging a chain; you are kindling 
a star or digging a dungeon. 

A good many years ago a Christian1 
motbeT teaching leftwns of religion to 
her child, and he drauk in those lessons. 
She never knew tliat I^imuhier would 
come forth and establish the Fnlton 
Street Prayer Meeting, and by one meeting 
revolutionize the d'.votions of the whole 
earth, and thrill the eternities with his 
Christian influence. 1-amphier said it was j 
his mother who brought him to J es its ! 
Christ. She never had an idea that she 
was leading forth auch destinies. But. 
oh, when [ see a mother reckless of her in- 
fluence, rattliug .011 toward destruction, 
garlanded for the sacrifice with unseemly ! 
mirth and godlessness, dancing 011 down 
to perdition, takiug her children in the 
same direction, preparing them for a life 
of frivoltefc a death of shame, and an eter- 
nity of disaster. I cannot help but say: 
"There they go—there they go: Hagar 
and Ishmael!" I tell you. there are wild- 
er deserts than Keer-sheba in inauy of the 
fashionable circles of this day. Dissipated 
parents leading dissipated children. Ava- 
ricious parents leading avaricious chil- 
dren. Prayerless parents leadiug prayer- 
less children. They g<» through every 
street, up every dark alley, into every 
cellar along the highway. Hagar ami 
Ishmael! and while 1 pronounce their j 
names, it seems like the moaning of the 
death winds: "Hagar and Ishmael!" 

IV. I learn one more lesson from this j 
Oriental seene, and that is, that 

EVERY WII.DEBNKSS HAS A WKI.I. I 
iu it. Hagar and Ishmael gave up to die. 

Hagar's heart sank within lier a-, she j 
heard her child crying, "Water! water! 
water!" "Ali." she savs. "niv darling, 
there is no water. This is a desert." And | 
then (Jods angel said fron» the cloud: 
"What aileth thee. Hagar?" And bhe ! 
looked up and saw hini pointing to a well j 
of water, where she tilled the bottle for | 
the lad. Blessed he God, that there is in j 
everv wilderness a well, if yon only know 
how to find it—fountains for all these 
thirsty souls this morning. On that last | 
day, 011 that great day of the feast, .lesiisj 
.stood and cried: "If any man thirst, j 
let liiui come to Me and drink." All these j 
other fountains you lind are mere mirages 1 

of the desert, 1'aracelsus, you know, sjK-nt | 
his time in trying to lind out the elixir of 
life—a liquid which if taken would keep { 
one i>erpetnall.v young in this world, and ! 
would change the aged hack again to ! 
youth. Of course he was disap|>ointed; lie I 
found not the elixir. I'.ut here I tell you ; 

this morning of the elixir of everlasting 
lite bursting from the "Kock of Ages," j 
and that drinking that water you shall 
never get old, and you will never lw sick, 
and you will never die. "Ho, every one 

that thiräteth eome ye to the waters." Ali 
here is a man who says : "I have Is-en j 
looking for that fountain a great while, but 
can't tind it." And here is some one else, i 
who .says : 4 I believe all yon sav, but I 
have been trudgiug along in the wilder- 
ness and 

CAN'T MXI» I'll K KOI XTAIX." 
Iki you know the reason.' I will tell you. 
Von never .looked in the light direction. 
l,Oh," you say, "1 have looked every- 
where. 1 have looked North, South, Hast 
and West, and 1 haven't found the foun- 

tain." Why, you are not looking in the 

right direction al all. Look up, where 
Hagar looked. She never would have 1 

found the fountain at all, but when she! 
heard the voice of the angel she looked up, ; 
and she saw the linger pointing to the sup- 
ply. And, O soul, if to-day with one earn- 

est, intense prayer you would only look 
up to Christ. He would point you down to 

the supply in the wilderness. "1,00k unto 
me all ye ends of the earth and Im- ye 
saved; tor J am God, and there is none 

else!" liook! l.ook, as Hagar looked ! 
Yes, there is a well for every desert of 

bereavement. Looking over tlie audience 
this morning, I notice an unusual numlier 
of signs of mourning and woe. j 
Have you found consolation? o, man 

bereft, oh, woman, ln-reft, have you found 
consolation? Hearse after hearse. We 
step trom one grave hillock to another 
grave hillock. We follow corpses, our- 

selves soon to be like them. The world is 
iu mourning for its dead, Kvery heart has 
become the sepulchre of some buried joy. 
But sing ye to (rod; every wilderness has a 

well in it; and I come to that well to-day, 
and I lK'gin to draw water from that well. 
If you have lived in the country you have ! 
sometimes taken hold of the rope of the 
old well-sweep, and you know how the 
bucket came up. dripping with bright, 
cool water. And 1 lay hold ol the ro|>e of 
God's mercy this morning, and 1 In-gin to. 
drew on that <ios|>el well-sweep, and I see [ 
the bucket coming up. 

THIRSTY SOU.! 

Here is one bucket of life! Come and 
drink of it. "Whosoever will, let him 
come and take of the water of life freely." ! 

I pull away again at the rope, and another 
bucket conies up. It is this promise: 
"Weeping may endure fora night, but joy 
cometh in the morning." I lay hold of 
the roj»e again, and I pull away with all ! 

my strength, and the bucket comes up, I 
liriidit and beautiful, and cool. Here is 
the pronii.se: ''Come unto Me all ye who' 
are weary and heavy laden, and 1 will 

give ye rest." 
The old astrologers used to ehe.it the 

people with the idea that they eould tell 
from the position of the stars what would 
o»-eur in the future, and if a cluster of star- 
stood in one relation, why, that wonld lx* 
a prophecy of evil; if a cluster of stars, 
stood in another relation, that would be a 

prophecy of good. \Vbat superstition! JJut 
here is a new astrology in which I pnt all | 
my faith. By looking up the star of Jacob, 
the morning star of the Kedeemcr, I can J 
make this prophecy in regard to those : 

who put their trust in <iod. "All j 
things work together for go*nl to those who 
love God." poyou lore him? Have you 
seen the Xyetauthes? It is a U-autiful 
flower, hut it gives very little fragrance 
until arter snuset. Theu it pour* its rich- 
ness on the air. And this grace of the 

(iospel that I commend to you this morn- 

ing, while it may he very sweet during the 

day ot prosperity, it pour* forth it* rich- 
est aroma after sundown. And it will be 
sundown with you and me alter awhile. 
When you come to go out of this world, 
will it l»e a desert march, or will it lie 

drinking at a fountain? 
A rHRlSTlA* HINlMtO 

w;i-. dyiug, Ijis heath» n tomiadm ! 
came aroùnd him ami tried to comfort 
him by reading some of the pages of their 

theology: but he waived his hand as much 
as to say: I don't want to hear it.V | 
Then they called to a heathen priest, and 
be said: "If you will only recite the, 
Nnmtra, it will deliver von from bell." j 
He waived hi# haiyi as much as to s^y: "I 
don't want to hear that." Then they said 
"{'all on Juggernaut." lie shook his head 
as much as to say: "1 can't do that." 
Then they thought perhaps he too 
weary to ^peak ; and ttiey rt}d: "Now, if 
you can't say:'Juggernaut,' thinkoi him." j 
He shook his bead again, as much as to 
*»y '"No, no, no!*' TOen they bentdown j 
to his pillow. :ind t hep said: "In what, 
will you trust'/" His face lighiei*<i MP 
wijh the very glorious pf the celestial j 

3?b*rc as tie crted out, rallying all bis 
viiyj energies: "Jesus." Oh, eoine 

this morning to the fountain' 1 will tell 
you the whole story in two or three sent- 
ences. Pardon for all sin. Comfort for 
all trouble. Light for all darkntas. And 
every wilderness bas a well in it. 

CORN IN GOOD SHAPE. 
THE CROP PAST ANY SÄIUIS DANGES 

PROV PROST 

The General Averages Remain the Same—Tbe 
Average for the Potato Crop Will be About Half 

the Usual Yield—Hogs Mysteriously 
Dying in a Missouri County. 

Chicago, September 12.—The following 
crop summary will appear iu this week's 
Issne of the Farmer's Reriete: The corn 

crop had a week of hot and crowding 
weather and the majority of the reports 
received at the close of the present week 
indicate that the crop is past any 
serious danger of frost, and in IHiuftis.Mls-, 
souri, Kausas, Iowa and Wisconsin the 
grain is already sufficiently matured to 
res LS t any injury from light frusta. 

The general averages indicated by the 
reports during the past four weeks have 
not tluuiged in any particular degree. In 
a general way the prospects are still very 
good for a full average yield in Ohio, .Mich- 

igan, Indiana and MiuneMota. The aver- 

age prospective yield is lowest in Illinois. 
Wisconsin, Missouri and Iowa, and rangt* 
low in Kansas and Nebraska. The aver- 

ages giveu, last week, are varied from only 
slightly. The average for Illinois, 
according from reports from tweuty- 
two of the principal corn 

growing counties is tietween »>2 and <*> per 
cent., and tire oi tin* counties report that 
the crop is out of all danger from frost. 
The most encouraging reports from Illinois 
come from Lee, Ford and Morgan counties 
and are the only oues reporting a prospect 
of a full average yield. The average is 
the lowest in Edwards and Mercer coun- 
ties. In twenty counties of Iowa, the 
general average ranges from ">!l to <>:& per 
cent. In Cass and Carroll counties the re- 

jxirt.s show the crop to give a full aver- 

age yield. In Madison, Decatur, Marion, | 

from ~'<j>er cent, of au average yield. 
The telegraphed average of (il per cent, 
sent last week should have bfcén Applied to ] 
Iowa instead of Oli^o. In Kansas, the 
lowest average reporte«! is ,2."»]kt cent, and 
tlic highest 11 Kl. The avontge for for the 
Sttite ranges from (><iaT:t per cent. in 1 

Missouri, the average for the fifteen scat- 
tered counties falls below .Ml jnr ••eut. with 
a general average of .V* jter cent. In Wis- 
consin, some of the counties indicatca very 
low average, in (Jrant, l'on Du Jju* and i 

Shelioygan counties the yield is placed at j 
1(1 to 1."» bushels an acre. The average for j 
the State runs vory low. Fully one-halt 
of the counties of .Minnesota predict a full 1 

average yield. In I'ijv^ton couuty the 
yield promises to l»e the largest ever raised 
in that county. In Michigan the yield 
will lie nearly a full average, and in In- 
diana will probably exceed the yield of a j 
year ago. In Nebraska the yield will be] 
fully HT» percent, of an average yield. 

The rc)iorts continue to indicate thai 
early planted potato«** promise a lair yield, 
v bile nearly all late planted isdatocs are 

very |M>or, indicating generally li-ss than 
one-fourth the usual yield. The average 
for total crop will exceed very little mon- 
dial) one-hall the usual yield. 

The late rains have improved the pas- ] 
tu res somewhat in Iowa ami Illinois, where 
the grass in many sections is rejNirted 
short, but green. In other sections pas- 
titres are rejiorted dry anil short and cattle 
lean. In many portions ot Illinois, Mis- 
souri, Iowa, Minnesota and Kansas corn is 
being cut in large quantities for fodder. 
Hogs ire reported light, but generally 
healthy. Hog cholera is rcjiorted in Jasper 
county, Illinois, and in Usage county, 
Missouri, the hogs are dying from an 

unknown disease. 

ltr.LLAIltE XKWS. 

Hems of Inièrent I'ickeil up Venlertlaj uml 

Pointedly l*iiriiKi'ii|ilii. 

Liberty Hose company gave a dance in 
City Hall Saturday night. 

liev. Mr. Smith preached in the First 
Presbyterian church yesterday. 

Wood Hinds will locate at Findley. 
The steel works employes received their 

pay Saturday. 
A crowd from Wheeling will attend the 

private hop of the J. J. Club on the 'i*th. 
The (.'. L. & W. road will Ik- i-unuing 

into the city by the 1st of N'ovemlwr. 

The contract has lieen let fora new lioat 
at the upjier ferry. 

ljcv. Mr. Brooke, of Sandusky, piraclwd 
in the Kpiscopal church yesterday. 

The lïane Concert Company will show at 

City Hall on Tuesday evening. 
Patrick Mctiranahan is delegate to the 1 

Democratic Judicial Convention, in place 
of M. Hoffman. 

M. V. Milier and wile are attending a 

family re-union in the Northern jart of 
the State. 

At the morning servi«* in the First M. 
K. Church the pastor will preach on "The 
State of the Dead. 

Hereafter th<i «crvlces in St. John's 
Church are as follows: Ixiw Mass on Sun- ; 

days and week days at Ha. ui. ; High 
Mass on Sundays at 10 a. iu. ; Vespers and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament ou 

Sunday* at 3 p. ui.; Baptism at 4jj. iu. 

Alsiut half-past six o'clock last night 
the Moor nnder the lears at the lioblet" 
Works took tin*, but tbe blaze was extin- 
guished in .1 short time. The derailment 
was calle«! mit. 

A number of the bottle blower* attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Wilson 0»s&, in Mar- 
tin's Kerry, jerterday afternoon. 

Sol. r/ivc, our Fir>it wariT pol iceman. has 
returned from a trip to Washington ami 
Fortress Monroe. 

Mm. Zilch, l>a\e Lloyd. J«»sei>h Jîeck, 
"Keddy'' <»<v>d and Fruuk Nclvui:ic«eptc<i 
situations with the dime circus. 

One unfortunate w run in ou Sat unlay 
evening and spent Sunday in the lockup. 

I .eon Sonndiorn left yesterday on a 

week's tnp to visit friends in Mansfield. j 
Rev. Mr. Brooke preached in the Kplv 

copal ehun h yesterday utorniug 011 »Ik- Ibl- 
lowiiia ye and labor in th*« vineyard, 
uid whatsoever is right 1 will give you. ! 
He liandled the subject well. 

Cha*. McClain ha- decided to re-enter 

the grocery business in this city with his 
brother Jofleplf. Tliese t*to gentlemen 
will try the rauh system. 

The (J. A. H. lu» made arrangement* 
with a Vermont gentlemen U) lecture on 

and illustrate the little of (iettysburg. 
The proceeds will go tywafii t*»® «W« 
the a*out 

A yoo«t ert»*d will turn out to-morrow 

evening to hear liane. at the City Kali. 
He is on«* of the finest guitar players hi 

the umntry. 
The V. C. T. I". is having js-titKUu 

»igned that ask Council ;«i allow <<«r peo- 
ple to vote tor ptoluhUiofi. 

The dim«* eireus was completely filled on 

Mturday night an«l extra seats ha«I to he 

provided. 
One of oui pr<nni>u«k »»wstn«»* firm» 

»ill move Wt Hndlay the first of Janaai^r. 
The rain yesterday morning cnt down 

the attendance at the churche*. 
The fainting class of Miy liât telle will 

have their prarat quarters ^x<»i up. aller 
which they will giv«> a" at* cjchibitiuu. • 

lum^Kutir-i acid pitoüphate 

In DigeriiT* Disorder«. 
Dr. E. V. Wright, Saratoga Springs, X. 

V., say a: "I have used it for \ears, and 
my e*periencv has proved beyond question 
that the peculiar cotnhir«ktWn of phosphates 
renders it m«*; valuable in the treatmeQt 
jf digestive disorders. 

BASE BALL. 
The Brooklyn« Defeat th« Meta in » 

Pitched Game. 

N K\v VuRK. September 12.—About three 
thousand person« witnessed the base ball 

game at Kidgewood l^irk. Brooklyn. to-day 
between the Brooklyns and Wets. The 
Hfooklyus were victorious. It was a pitched 
gaiue throughout. Score: 

„...1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Brooklyn 0 00 1 40 2 0«—7 
Meli\>i>oliUtis 0 4001 0000—'» 

Earned ruas Brooklyn 7. Mets 1; tint 
tirxt base on lolls, Brooklyn 3. Met* 2; 
left ou bases, Brooklyn 3, Mets t»; total 
banc hit.-«, Brooklyn 13, Mets 12; wild 
pitches, Henderson 1 ; passed lulls, Clarke 
1. Douolme 1. Umpire, Walsh. 

MARTIN'S FERRY. 

Huh Thing* are Going in Okio-Mlnor 
New« Not«». 

Aloli Hastings, ol' Smithiield. is the 
guest of his lather, James Hastings, at tbe 
Hanover Hotel. 

Kusacll Medill. Rosooe Ong and Robert 
A. Blackford leave to-day for Washington, 
l*a., to attend school. 

On Thursday of this week tbe Democra- 
tic Judicial Convention will be held in 
Bel la ire to nominate a candidate for the 
common pleas judgeship. James Mcrkle, 
Jolui K. Sel by rind John F. Hukill are the 
delegates from the three wants in this 
city. 

At the dance to be given by tbe Kevkn- 
bites on September 20th a gold necklace 
will l>e given to the l»est lady dancer. 

On Saturday night Joseph O'l>onnell 
rattled otV » brass cornet Ticket Xo. 21 
drew tlie prize. 

At a meeting of the old soldiers of this 
vicinity, held un Saturday night, in (5. A. 
Ii. Hall, it was decided to attend the tri- 
State rctiuiou iu a body, accompanied by 
the Citizens' Cornet Band, of this city. 
An iuvitatiou was also ex tended to tbe old 
soldiers of Mount l'leasant aud Portland 
to join the same marching lmdy, aud thus 
swell the assemblage and make a more pre* 
seutable appearance in regard to numboro. 

About 10 o'clock Saturday night Mm. 
iiriHR'CMMi, int* iDiui«ti i;hm »im» ^wuiu 

»ut » variant l'or :i young <**»l«»r*-«l mau in 
Iowa on Friday, yellixl "bloody murder," 
"tir©,*' "dynamite,'' '"anarchy" andcTery 
other exciting exclamation imaginai»!«*. 
Otlicers ItiirriM and Welch r«-paire«l to her 
residence. corner of Third and Walnut 
street*, nod found her terribly worked up 
and exyiuK "that Tom Curtis tr»e«l to 
slio«tt me." It seems that no one rLw h.t«l 
heard the shot, and an examination of the 
window where the hüllet is sMp|>ose«l to 
have entered showed unmistakably that a 

"darnick" had done the work. It was 

afterwards found that someone had thrown 
a stone through the window, tlnrti* is iu- 
noeent of this crime, as the Mayor and one 

policeman saw him in company in an en- 

tircly ditVcrent part of the eit.v at the exa«-t 

time the stone throwing occurred. Mrs. 
Henderson w ill have to liml some one else 
to hlaiue with her trouble in thin ease. 

liüts iu all pai ts of tlie city for sule, by 
(•ray, Smith »V t'o.. mil eMtat«- dealers. 

All the saloon ke«-j»ers were notitW-d «hi 

Friday to close their places of business at 

III o'clock p. m. hereafter, in compliance 
with an ordiiuimv |»assed several years 
ago, which has not recently Ih-cii cnlmced. 
The stringens Sunday law ami the in 
o'clock closing ordinance cnlorctsl will 

keep the sahxnis under a pretty hca\y re* 

s|Miiisil»ility to he oliedicnt. 

,1. W. l'liocblis, the UWilKTKU's agent, 
will furnish prices on all kinds of jolt work, 
printing, and advertising. Civc him a 

«•all Itefnre piaeing your orders. 
Mrs. John Nickels, ol Martins a«ldition, 

had lier jsickct picked of a |«m kctliook 
containing $1 on Friday at the Fair. 

Kcv. Mr. 1'rooks, of ('■«•veland, O., will 
conduct scr\ices in the Fpiscopal church 
in thet'onimercial hall to-day at !! p. in. 

(»neoflice room for rent in the Commer- 
cial Itlock. Ktu|iiire of C rev. Smith «t Co.. 
Ueal Ks tat c dealers. 

nu Thursday a very plerwwnt surprise 
hirtInlay party was given at the house of 
Mr. Oliv«*r Nan Felt on the hill, wwl of 
town. The allair w.-iM gotten up in honor 
of Mrs. Van Felt's fortv-lillh birthday, 
and wan a ^rand suc«vhs as well as a «sim- 

plet«- surpris«». 
Two giMsl houses, on North Filth Ht reel, 

for sale l»y Cray, Smith A <*«».. r«-al estate 

dealer*. 
Mr. T. I!. May, formerly ol this place, 

hut now of Sharon, l'a, will take «liargc 
of the Standard mill to-moriow, as general 
manager. Mr. May w;iscm ploy «s I in the 
same ea|Kicity liefore h«* left this pla«e, a 

few months ago. 

Warrants were sworn «»lit Saturday by 
Marshal William Hums for John Mailer 
and < Jeorge At I m ugh for keeping their 
saloons of« m aller ten o'clock p. m.. in 

«»p|Kjtiitiou to a city ordinance. 
Saturday morning al»out eight oYlock 

Frank, a ten -year-old son of Frank Ford, 
accompanied by his eight-y«ar-ol«l brother, 
found a railroad torpe«lo on th«-C. A I'. 
track near the l.anghlin mill, and at- 

b-iuptcil to o|ien it with a stone. Frank 
laid the box on th«' rail ami taking a small 
boulder in his right hand, struck it. There 
was au iustantaneouit explosion, ami the 
fragments of tin and the stone lie held lac- 
erated his right ham! terribly, blowing the 
end of three linger* entirely ofT, and cut- 
ting the flesh away from the half 
of the thumb, till the lionc* were 

bared. A pie«-« of the edge of the box 
struck the younger brother iu the left 
breast. cutting a horrible gash the length 
of itself, and imlssling itaelf three inches 
■ «1 «u. .1,..!. lu f l. " < «. 

way «-alle«! and drawed the injuria«, tak- 
ing ont a piece of th«* tinnnd lend. Frank 

may not lone any of lus finger, although 
the accident may cripple th«- right hand 
Iwdly. 

A lew goo«l lot* fur tai«i h«itp l»y (»my. 
Sun tli «& Co., Kowl 1-sUt«- dealer*. 

A warrant wan uwued Saturday lor 1«. 
\V Inglehright in wbieh Im* in < barged 
with running a frrrr with hi« municipal 
licenoe. The «a*e is jwrallel to that of 
William liriwkwl who waa up on Friday 
tor running a pool table without li<mm- 
In neitlier iw wax th«- cmt* unary form of 

«Jliitlog li(«i»e wmplitd with or notifi> 
i-atiou grim. lV»th ran*-* will Im triM 
early iK-it week. 

Th>- lir«t dramatic eutrrtaiuuicnt of the 
K-arton will U* given in I.atay<tie Hall. 
Mo I»« lay, Tuesday and Wednesday night*. 

tatunlav nfgtit. J. J. Muräne?, the rmar- 
voir <-<>ntra«-t«jr. agT«-ed to pay hU men 

f 1 .V» j« r «lay. Thw*ettle*f the strike ami 
we h«»|*- the work wiJI go ou hereafter 
with tto disturbance. 

Mr. tieorge U. Tingle of AUaka.wa« the 
iruw«t of .Tame* V. Patterson «»n Saturday 

Mw lllani-hf lloiiw- martini w her 
huuc in Allegheny, l'a. KM'tnlm*. afl»«-a 

pleasant viait with toe MWwrs Miller, of 
Third stri*t 

Mr. Starr McMaaten. of Ml f'leuflaot, 
wis taken with a paralytic stroke on Thura- 
flay ami di«*d on Fri«Uy. 'itw xuuin* were 
inferred at that pjau: riuturday. Mr. Mo 

in the lather of Wm >1« Masters of 
Mum jil.'M-e. and is well known here, am he 

formerly «fröre (he Mt. fteiwant aud 
Whaling ha«-k. 

but of Bone H*rtylii|l 
Edward Shepherd. of Uar.udmrjc, III., 

say»: "Having maâv~* m tn0eh benefit 
from Electric Ottern. I feH it my duty to 
let ftadering humanity know ft* Kar» 
had a running sure on my leg for eight 
years: my doi-tor* told lui- I would have to 
have the Ijoue '««uped or leg amputated. I 
UM,ii yytend, three bottle* of Electric Hit- 
ters and Heven Wie* fkwklen.* Aruic* 
Salve, mid my leg u now souudaml well.", 

Kiertrif Rittet» are aoht at fifty «eots « 

boltie, and Buckien's Arniea Salve at 2T*. 
per box, by Logan A Co 

EXCITED BULGARIAN'S. 
ALEXANDER'S FETK DAT THK OCCASION OF 

'• GREAT REJOICING. 
1 1 — 

Troop* Sttoooed Âboot the Runu Ooonk« to 

Privât Diaorder—Rouaatita Troopj Presented 
With New O&lors yai the Mfearfab 

Lon—Smh Ptm Cnücisms. 

1/ON*pox, September li—Alexander'« 
Fete »lay was the occasiou of great re- 

joicings at Philopopolis. The lesti\ities 
were coutinued throughout the night. 
Bodies ol' troop« headed by bands paraded 
through town, aud tlie streets rebounded 
with the cbfers of the popnlaee. In" the 

evening a brilliant display of fireworks 
was made. At Varna, prayers tor Ale*- 

andef w ere ottered in chOKhen The Te 
LX-um was sung al the Russian Consulat«- 
in honor ot'the Czar. Duly fifteen persons 
were prwent. Troop« were stationed 
around the Consulate to prevent disorder. 

At Sotia six Routuelian Regiments were 

preseuted with new colors. The colors 
liore nt the top the Rulgarian liou and on 
the »»orders them>otto with na," ami 
on the corners Alexander'* luouogram. 
After th« presentation ol' the «vlore. the 
Lruo|* were reviewed. Tbey made a spleu- 
did ap|teil ranee. 

PK Bw (tmctaM 
The .Voiw I'm*yd,' of St. Petersburg, 

savs tlwt a great mlstako has Uvn coni- 

initted it' the double célébrât ton of Alex- 
ander's and the Czar's fete days contained 
an arrim p> Hëci, or U the presentation of 
the colors to the Itoumdixn reuncKts was 
intended to (latter Alexander, Russia it 
says, will indicate her position precisely 
to the Koliranje at the derisive moment. 

A (Jrrmiiii A Irw. 

KKKI.I.V, Sept. 12. The iirrmmi 
iiaidtt says tlwt then* is no prosjavt of the 
iv-i'iithrouemejit of Ptiiiec A I' \andcr; that 
even iftheSobranJe re elects \! Vi ml er the 
signers of the Reriiii treaty will lift nt It 
consent to Iiis return. "It is not bkeU." 
the adds, "that Russia and lâig- 
land u il! come to All ^understanding * « > 
soon rcganling tin' throne of Itulgaiia." 

( Iiolrm Itrtiirn«. 

hiMHiV, Soptmnber I'i. The « hotel a 
return* from I Inly ninee the l»l re|»ort 
are: liav< una, u«-w raw*, •(••:«!>•*- ; 
Korr»' I h i Aunmuiata, I."» n« » «-aara, !» 

death*: ei«'«lii'H*. Iii in1« iwi», lit deaths 
S'\cral ;!>••*< have neeiirritl ill Maple* and 
(ieiioa. I Ii" total ui\iu1*T oft»*«**ill Italy 
Hille«- flu» ontliieak of Ilié* iÜhhw 1" |."».<M»»#, 
and tin1 total niiml«*rof ileulha I I.«**'. 

I 1 

foreign Market*. 

j I/ONlMlX, KepU'lllliel 12. Hi««'« III 111 K;|ü 
I inaetlve during the pint week at "ij for 
months and Ij for «hört*. On t lie Stork 

! K\dinner hiiHines.* roiitinintl to lie ot a 

Iioliilav ehararter. Where «liante* m 

prier* oeeurreil tliev were slight and donn 
want. Tlu' iiiiM ltU«! |Kwitioii <>t allant in 

t Ii«- I jiNt ha* allccted |iri<i*. Aiiii-i li-au 

railway *«■« until-* slmniil tin- moft aetii 
ity. (/notation* wi'B' steady ami I 

! wax a «laily upward mow-incut. Nuinei 
I oiih genuine iliveMuielil dealing «ru1 

i noted, ami there wan a partit ularlv aetiii* 
demand lor sliaitH of tin* New \ork Cen 

tntl, Chicago, M il Willi kit* ami St. I'aul 
Common. I^ake Shore ami Michigan Suit Ii 

I ITII. 
.... 

,\ lira Ii itii KMrllKiiiakr. 
I ih oi Mkxiiii, September II \n 

otlicial rr|Mirt to tin* government from I*««' 

i|iii*ixte.au, a Htate in Mexii-o, *ay* 
a slun k of earthquake with o*rillatioiiK 
from cast to went wuh Irll IlMti- N-lmni I 
ami .I oVIiM'k, on tin- morning of tin- tlnnl 
iuat. Tin' hud srvfn* slunk w a* font yearn 

I ago. 

MOrXIHVII.KK MA1TKIIN. 

A It«t• 11£«'f of IntrrentluK >«•«*• I ram III** 
( M|illMl of MMratnill. 

Tin* Ianii party given at Mm. Amanda 
I •ray'*, in t lit* Kind waul, lor the IniielH 
of Trinity Kpi*<opal ehureli, last Tlimwlav 
evening, a derided sue«**«*, am iallv 
ami linam'ially. 

Minwiliruit* Jonm ami I.ilIi«* I'otini. 
« ore the guesta of Mia* («rare Whari) 
Tnetnlay. Minn I'ntvin in a pupil of Ml «(•* 

; ("hantai. 
Mr. John U'liarry and IW. Kntt! Iia<l 

tin ii fruit ami vegitilde slutr on « itnlii 
tion al tin* l'air tIii*» wi**k. 

'Iii»' friend* of Mj". .laimK Hoyl in«iinl 
tlir ml Intflliwtin' nf hi* death at l'oit 
Montgomery, New York, Angu«t'»7. Mi. 
Iloyt leave* a W'fir ami lour children to 
mourn hin demise. 

Tin- event of til«' tfttMiu in hase ImII « ir 
r|« taki-H plai-e thin afternoon. The legal 
fraternity ami the prnfrftaional men <»f town 
play » mat« Ii game of h.tae lr.ilI. 

Hon. Jok. \V. (Jallulur attended the 
Clarkshurg C«»ngre**ioiial Convention. 

Colonel V. !.. Coekayne i* lying aerkm» 
It ill at hm *«biirbnii n-siden«**, 

A Mr. Hull, while engaged in work mi 
the residence heiDg erected on tin- Collin* 
lot, fell from tlx- altic to the iKuriiinit. 
striking a s|«fj>cr and injuring himself m~ 

riotwly. 
The Wheeling Dintriet Woman'« Foreign 

Mimooiuuy Naiety of the M. K. Chuteli 
will tiold it* annual l»u»tri<'t it»nfereiut* in 
Moiiiid.niill«- on Thursday, Sept«mlM-r lU. 

N nlijtht fire frixht<-ne<l the «idtagero m 
|>m kwoo.I n ,'Mldition on Satnnlav, toil th«* 
tlameM M»-ris arrent««! without lomli 
lUOMfE. 

Mi** Il:tnnah ami I.inifKhrff ar»-*pr*«l- 
injf w»wk* at Bin« Ku1phnrH|iriii|p>. 

A nntnbrr of Idling Kepahliran« frutn 
Iwrr will attend tin- Convention at Wm- 
too. 

Mi*« Kmuia 1'at kin huh will leave on 

Monday for Heaver College 
Mr. John T. (iallaher will mUr !.*£»*' 

»•tU-Col leg»* at Kuftton, thi* wn k. 
Mr. Kcwalt')! Iww rnidnxK will I» » 

mm!»'1 >A Iwsutjr when « -ouipleted. fir ea- 

(«••» Ot to wt u|tjf it bv the l.'.tb of Ortoli»*. 
Jowpli W. <iallaiwr A Ko» «hipjird » 

«arlocul of oata to Alleghrny to-day. 
TV Neil proprrty, in tir Fini m aril, 

wan »ild to Joarph W. («allaher. <oo<odrra< 
tioo $1,000. 

_ 

RarlJn'iAraktfWft. 
Tlw lU*t Salve in the world Mr CuU, 

RroMm, Höre*. Ulcer*, Halt KWum, Fever 
Sort". Tetter. Chapped HaixU, Chilblain^ 
Corn*, and all Kkin EropUona, and poat- 
U'veJycnrea I'iUa, or uo pay repaired. Ii 
ia guaranteed to fi va Mt intact ion, or 

money refoadadL Frloa S3 ornta per bos. 
For «le hj Logan à Co. 

▲ M OUT LIBERAL orFKK. 

The Voi.tam Bju.tCu., M&ndull,Mirk, 
offer to aaod their Celebrated Vu Hoir Brha 
a ad FJartrir Appliinc« on thirty days' 
trial to any nau aflirtul with N er voua De- 
bility, Um o< Vitality, Manhood, et«. 
Iii unrated paaiphlet In amled nrdop 
with ffcii part »etilan, ruailed free. Writ* 
then at once. 

Good K**alU to K»«jr (aw. 

I». A. Bradford. wholesale pap«r dealer 
of (liattanooga, Tenir., writ««, that ha wan 

M-riooaly afflicted with a severe cold that 
•rttlfed on bin lang»; had tried ntanjr 
rHiiMlini without benefit. Bring induced 
to try 1*. K ing'i New lMmrcry far I'oa- 
Mimptioo, did no and wa* entirely cored 

by u«r of a frw tattle*. Sine«? which tine 
he hua oaad it in hla family for all Coofhtf 
and Col da with beat multa. Thia ia tho 
experience of thoumla whtae livaa hnva 
been naved by thia Wondtvfhl Mnorerr. 

Trial boltlea free at Ingan à IV'aètf 
atorc. 


